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FOR HOME
AND COUNTRY

Wt Arc Slowly But bcviUUy 
DriiUiif Towards War. Ov 

Homes Aad Oar Coantrjr 
Art In Jeopardy.

{Bit MVor Bmrhte.i
Wt of the United States are a 

_ nation of r=p*:e U vlr.jj cititef. 
witK'no iiea ic r desire than to 
pursue our own course of honor 
unhindred and unhampcHKt' hy 
the rest of the wenrid.

Yet with all our peaceful in* 
tentions, we are slowly but ine* 
vitably drifting towards war— 
towards a war of horror incon* 
ceivable to the great majority of 
our people.

Our homes and our country 
are in jeopardy.

The president of the United 
States has strongly and repeat
edly intimated as much and has 
becTKed congress and the people 
to hasten the imperatiee duty of 
preparing our country to meet 
the shock if it cornea.

Influential'leaders and men of 
thought and action in every aec- 
tion of the lend have atnted pub
licly that war ia inevitable. 
O tW a in more bumble walks of 
life have leen the beacon of dis
asters and axe demanding action 
for aefense.

But some appear to give little

THE GITINZE AND 
THE SCHOOL

iS 0 Uiaitei how exalted or 
h arable a person may be, there 
U one sacred duty which he owes 
to homaoity and which it is im
peratively incumbent upon him 
to pay. That duty is the pro
tection and the fostering of our 
public school system.

We are living in an age of ed- 
UC«.»L 0 ind  ad^Ticin?' luiellcct- 
ual Jbjv
mind that is deprived of the best 
advan^gea obtainable will be 
hampered and hindered at every 
itep in life.

It matters not bow bright nor 
how acute, the infantile mind 
may be, if that mind is denied

GINNERS TO

No. 2

THAT EOITORIAL DREAM ALLEN ODOM MEETS
APRIl'^20,1916

“o r"  iofhdww 
slumber in the old time and fat* 
uous belief that if war ever 
comet "a million men will ipring 
to arms over night and drive the 
invader fiom our shores.*' ....

No more fatal thought or. bw 
lief was ever conceived in the 
mind of man. No more i certain 
course could we ever pursue for 
the eventual destruction and 
aeafdom of our beloved country,.

With our thousands of toilet 
of aborts and borders unprotect
ed, with an army of but a hand
ful of valiant men, with a nayy 
which high officers tbemaelvd^ 
admit to be lamentably inade
quate, with a few unreliable sub
marine! and practically no aerial 
squadron, With no great guns 
powerful enough to cope with 
those of an enemy, with a scarc
ity of powder and shell,- with 
this distressing and pitiful array 
of unpreparedneM and eneffici- 
enay we are expected to "spring 
to arms in a. n i ^ t "  and hurl the 
veteran and scientifically aimed 

Tf6ste of'tlb’iPerhil natkm inte the' 
aaa.

A million men would spring to 
arms. Ten, twenty, or thirty 
million men would spring, to 
arms. But the arms wbqld be 
POP guns and pitchforkri—for we 
have but few other arms.

Men with red blood fight for a 
principle, and nations are but 
th t  unification of many msn.

At least one groups of the 
European belligerents ara sin
cere in the belief that they have 
just cause for a quarrel with the 
United States. With thera.it is 
a principal, and for this princi
ple these men will fight Th^y 
would not be men were it other
wise.

Our views and their views ap
pear to be irreconcilable. Nci-

/...... .

Dabney White Call* Meeting For 
Dallas Ta Start For Re- 

peal Of Wareheme Law.

Dabney White, Jrcretary of 
the Ginuers’ Ass ^ ( ^ n  of Tex
as has issu^d a for the 

a , ,giaiie<s of Te».a' «efKieet at Dal-
A understood 

the primary pu:^g^ of this 
meeting is to per^l:^t plans for 

! submitting the q*' stion of re
pealing the perman nt, warehouse 

; law. Mr. White sa:>s thui it will 
I be ail easy matter » get oO.OOC

, . ,  , . . . .  farmers to petition Wi executivethe advantages of e d u c a tm n th e ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ ^ ^
the child grown to maturity i^ l l ,
b e re ta^ ed  and hunuhated be-
«uae  of intellectual deficiencies. .pj,, m S^ttem pt to
It will be a living monument to , ^  ^
tim neglect and the m ifference j
of Its paronta. It will be a mai k
of shame and a blight upon the 
community that reared it in lU 
ignorance. It will bc an object 
of pity where it should be one 
of pride.

Education and the advantages 
of intellectual advancemeui aav« 
made America a groat co'jntry. 
And America is sven yet in its 
infancy.

Our S', bool system sbould bo 
encouraged and raised to the 
higbeat point of efficiency. The 
instructors should

■i better law 
that, the permaner;.' warehouse 
law tba tia  in quekaon. Smith 
county owns all i t  the ware
houses in the coun^str.d its com
mission. composed 'of bankers 
and farmers, are r xrating the 
county warehouse‘, ^ ' ‘der the 
regular warehouse 

Mr. White claim* perman
ent warehouse law ml cost the 
ginnera and farme’* '92,000,000

It was in the small and silent 
hours of the night, v.'hen all our 
people were peacefully reposing 
in the siumber of innocciue.

The god of dreams hovered 
uver the editorial couch and 
spoke in soft and glowing tones 
uf a vacation in the sweet sum
mer times, with a brain relaxed 
from the tiresome labors of men
tal toil, and ths green slopes ot 
a gently flowing stream abound
ing with the finny tribe.

And the god whispered in the 
editorial ear and this ia what it 
said:

"'fhe-re are many good people 
wpu owe sundry sums on sub
scription. These people are hon
est and they mean to pay, but 
their minds are engrossed in 
weightier aifain, to the exclu
sion of the editor and his needs. 
But I, the God of Dreams, will 
lay the hand of wisdom and re
membrance upon these good peo
ple, to the end that they will all 
give of their abundant sturt tlte 
little*that is justly du& 1, the 
Gi-d of Dreams, do decree that 
when the sunny days are eome 
again the editor shall leave this 
toil for a week of rest in some 
far away spot, w ane mind and 
heart may regain the strength

HORRIRLE DEATH
Sea Of Mrs Lava Odav, F 

Of Tbu Plica fiat New Of Ber 
eae, N.M. Baxaed le death

i a OP

have the backing ot a tinita^ 
conunoaity,* aad tha«- tho com
munity expects satisfactory re- 
aults.

We have brought these chil
dren into the world, and in their 
infancy and youth they are help- 
leu. It ia our duty to give them 
an education that will enable 
them to BucceaafuUy cope with 
the intricate problems of exbt- 
enee that will confront them lat
er in life. To do less would be 
to negleet a sacred. duty, to 
shame the ̂  in m ^ n tn  ones for 
^vhosf very ex i^n o e  we are re
sponsible.
' Let u s , keep our schools and 
our children in mind. Let us 
study their welfare individually 
and coUectivel:^. Let us leave 
no stone u n tu rn ^  that will, ad-' 
van'ce' their moral and material 
interests.

and courage for better and great- 
next year end, so f h a v g  been | things in the days to come.
of no direct bene anyone! -^nd the God of Dreams will be- _______ __

ick office-j stow his benign •PPiovaT'^Ponj
t  w b u r i b e r i  g j lA w a a
tUS -his. .y j . .

except to the nur jn e k  .office- stow his benign 
f h o l d e r s  u n d v  th ls » ..n v ia e n t L«ll neliar.^nt ai

Allen Odom, son e f  M n Laura 
Odom formely of this place, but 
now 6eMooN.M.who was booked 
M a deserter and detained in the 
municipal prison at El Paao was 
Mrioualy-bumed when an attempt 
was made to adminmter a u n i
tary bath to the persona held in 
said place, and died from the 
ouroa on the 7th. day of this 
month and wu shipped to Stanton 
rm Thursday morning for burial. 
He was buried in the Evergreeo 
'Jemetery Stanton, Texas.

Alien w«a principaly raised at 
this place and wu a graduate of 
Stanton High School, graduating 
with the clau of 1919 at the age 
of 16 y u rs ; he w u  19 years and 
3 days old at the time of his du th , 
w u  well known to the most uf 
the people here and leaves a wid
owed M othv of Bereno N. M. 
formerly of this place, a sister 
Mrs C. C. Franklin uf Austin and 
a bruthv Jack Gdom, of Denver 
Colo, an uncle A lbv t Odom of 
Stanton and many txienda in 
Stanton to muum the k>u 

According to the £1 Paao Times
of hie

Ul,
warehouM expense: 
more than the e 
of the Railroad 
that the farme: 
bitterly opposed 
ments of the p 
houM law inasm 
not aecompolisb 
to the r ^ u c e r .

The regular 
effective before 
warehouse law wi

verwwj. housine avstem
For the man who honors theT^a* cotton

'much j earnest advice." 
nses I If ever a dream com u true, 

ion, also ihe editor prays that this may 
f Texas a r e ' be the one. And he h u  faith 

fthe require- that it will be even so.
Twpt ware- • -------- '—
a s ^ ih e y d o  CITY BEAUTIFUL CONTEST
direct good i gji admire buutifu i

I home surroundings u  w e ll.u  
ouse la^ .r houses we wish to Interast our 
permanent citizens by offering- prises for

___________   nacted, Mr. beat kept y v d a
\Vhite claims, is timple and Several prizes will be offered,
plain, providing th* One for the yard showing the
be bonded and its best improvement! and some for
bankable u  those iM”  by the j t^e best display of flowers, 
permanent w areho^ system, j .  the spring seuon ia at 
also that it does n<* hand those wishing to enter the
extra hardships contest may begin the work at
either the taxpayer?®*’,!’*'®®'̂ ®®”  once. Further details will be 

its enforcement ^^bis l*'v,. announced later.Hom e-M akers
Club. Mrs. E. Woodard.

m
he believes, can be
vides ample faciliti*^ ® ware-

(Continued on bMlr pagu.)

offspring is honored of men.

SEND BLO COTTON S £ ^  TO 
TEXAS EXAEMMEKT SIXTKM

Owing to the presence o f ' thiy 
anthracnose disease in ootton 
l u t  year - the farmers may de
sire to plant seed grown in 191A 
or previous to that time. Any 
fvm er desiring to plant old seed 
should jipnd one pound um rde to 
the T exu  Agricultural Experi
ment. Station, College Station, 
t'exM, for germination te s t 
which will be made 
charge and results reported 
the under. The T exu  Agricul- 
t  u r  n 1 Experiment, Station ia 
equiim«d to conduct siich germ
ination tests and will be able to 
report aamplu promptly. Ad
dress samples to A.' B. Connor, 
Agronomiat Texu Agriniltural 
Experiment Station, College Sta
tion, Texu. -'Clarence Ousley, 
Director of Extension A. A M. 
College fii .Tkxas, College Statiaoi 
To m .

crop. The primary ®f
ifc  permanent

alleges, w u  to f®*" ®
m vketing corporj'*®" system, 
but the law has pn'®" 
isfactory that so f /  market
ing bureau has b*®** Perfected 
under its plan, whi® »®out 
sixty warehouse co^P*”*”  “*'̂ ® 
been organised un^*" l»w, 
all others operatii*^ under the 
regular .or better •y®’
terns.' . ________ __ _

’w i S i S I B ,  I I U R IS  EIITe J * ™ *
>rted to  SUNDAY C U S S

Mrs. J. A  Harr? very pleas
antly en tenained  ber Sunday
school class one flternoon last 
week by taking t l f ^  
ride and picnic! Mqlkey s

The young p e J ^  î **®*”̂  j  
outing something^t^

Mrs. Paul Konz. 
Miss Louise .Suppiger.

Committee.

S.R- BLACK FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
We are authorized toannouneq 

the name of S. R. Black u  a 
candidate for Justice of the 
Peace, of precint No. 1. Martin

Sam .u he is familiarly kpoym, 
has served the people in this 
capacity for the greater part of 
the past eight years. Therefore^ 
he is too well and favixably 
known for us to do, or aay, any
thing more than to announce his 
name for the office.

T h e  National Uouuwivea, 
League has hopped into the pr«- 
paredness arena by'inkugurating 
a campaign for elevating the 
food question and building up

by everyone aiid t^? served j health of the men in order
* T ^ ^ S i J b v  WJ ^  in i^ a t  lhey may b e ^  physically
fond rem em b en ^ . 
beaM -

fitfo ru rv ice . We’ra a palriotl 
P a u  the honey!

SCCi
The article in the times is aa
Iowa.

"Hooeat, now. Doc, what's 
chance?”

"You can’t liva,” replied Dr. 
Cglnan.

* ‘I feel pretty weell for dying, '*• 
came the answer.

"You'll feel pretty well until 
you die,”  said tha doctor, simply 
*^Have. you got anything you 
want to sayf*

" I ’ll think it over a whila, I 
guess, Doe.”

"All right,” said the doctor 
quietly. "Let me know if I can 
get you a nurse to take a mess
age. It might eome easier with 
a nurse than with a.man.”

A few minutes later the dying 
man, A lan R. Odom, booked as 
adeterter, who vrived herefrom 
Stanton, Texan, * looked over at 
the doctor appealingly. His 
heEui was borriMy burned and 
his fsce blistwed and peeling. 
He could not move with his tor
ture. So h e . looked long and 
sppenlingly toward the doctor.

"What can we do for you?” 
uked the doctor gravely as he 
bent ovecjxim.

If you'll get me a  nurse. Doc,

A tear relied down the 
cheek, Btinging aa it

county, subject to the will of the

** l i i " . a S i
pleas#,’ 
swollen 
w ent

A little later the doctor aaw 
the nurse he -had aent to the dy
ing man conie away with a  sheet 
of papw and a  pcacil. There 
was half a page there "for moth- 
cr"-M aa. LauraOdam, Bereno. 
N. M.

"He can't posatbly live,”  ex
plained Dr. Calean, "He’s 
burnt op. But be heaa't fergot- 
en bia raotberl”

If Allen was being held aa a 
deserter, a t  is stated ■ aheee, it

b M k  p a g e .!
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T K *  S ta n to n  I^ey> ort« r
I^tbli•b•d every Fndky 

Od«a & Pratt, Editor* aad Maaafrrt.

Located in a Coanty eontainina 9U per 
cent agricultural land.

entered aa aecond cla''a mail m atter 
March 24, 1906, at the pc«t office a t 
Stantoii, Texas, under the act of eon- 
fres» of March S, ItiT .̂

Advertuli;; itataa; -  Duplay, 60eenU 
p«;r sir^lc colunui L’ ;h pet moi>ih, for 
h (it and .eia .VtMve half pa^e, 
40 :enU

SUBdCKiraUN:
U.ia y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........tl.OU
'=ut lUuCiJk*.........     66
T ii*r months...................   S6

ANNJNCEMENTS

S. W . P R A T T  
Attonit**' a t  Law 

S tan U m , Texas

IX)VE»
ITiysic
Office ove.

Uffirr; Phone 46

V.. RROW N 
an d  S urgeon

iO*ne National Bank

THE STATE OF TEXAS
In the District Court. April 

Term, A  D. 1916.
To any sheriff or constable ot 

Marlin county, greeting:
You are hereby} commended, 

that by making publication of 
this citation in some newsftaper 
published in the county of Mart
in, if there be a newspaper pub
lished in said county.(but if not, 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published), for'amount of money on farms and 
four weeks previous to the re- i ranches, see me at clerks office.
turn day hereof, you summon' ______& Winchell.__________
Rev. V. Quinon, whose re.sidence, ——— —ass—̂ ss— s= 
is unknown, to be and appear] '^lOTICE
before the District Court, to be i You are awi ned not to bunt or 
holden in and for the County o f ' haul wood out iof my pasture and

WUaey Is Loan.
We are p^pared to loan any

The following annOuncstnenta 
are autborited for County offices, 
subject to tlie action of the De
mocratic Primary’, July 22. 1916:
For County Judge—

A G . ODOM 
A  C. EIDSON.

Tor County Clerk—
H. HAMILTON 
LEE RICHARDS

For Sheriff and Tax Collsctor—
V. Y. SADLER
W. T. Cowen.

For Tax Asseasor- 
J. R. JOYNER 
H. M Blaisdell 

For County Treasurer:
W. W. HARRIS 
E. 0. SIJPPIGER

Fur County CoRunissioocr. I*re- 
cinct No. 2—

N, KADERLl
For County Commiasioner, Pre
cinct No. 4 —

' E. M. Rosa 
A  Kemper.

For ^  'iaaioner P i^ in e t No .■*

anyone found' hunting or haul
ing wood out 2' my pasture will 
be prosecuttw, to the full extent 
of the law. t*. Tom.

1— - Jill.
ANDERSON

Martin. at the court house there-; 
of, in Stanton, Texas, on th e ;
Arst Monday in April. 1916. be- j 
mg the Srd4iay of April, 1916, |
Ale number being 435, then and 
there to answer the petition of |
J. A. Dowdy, filed in said court, > 
on the 6th day of March, A. D. j 
1916, against the Rev. V. Quinon j 
and alleging in substance as fol-1 
lows, to-wit: That plaintiff owpa i

! in fee simple the follo'''ing rea l' _̂_ ^
! esute in Martin county, Texas, j _  ~  a  i r - i-s
Ito-wit: Lot N a 13, block No. i Q / , N  . ,  I I Q a N E R  
: 21 in the town of Sunton, (form-: n  P  M X IC  T
I erly known as the town of Mari- j D  t  .N T I S  T
'enfeld), Texas, a plat of which! Will be in Stanton every 3rd 
' is recorded in deed book 1, pages, Saturday in each month. Office 
258 9. deed records of Martin | with Dr. Bn ̂ n. 
county, Texas: That on  o r '

GIBBS
L»wy«r«

'IDLAND, TEXAS 
Office Midland National 

Bank Building

! .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
SSli"' $50,000. I

A ccom odating , S afe  an d  Frogrresgive

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACGT. LARGE GR SMALL

THE HOME NATIONAL B A N K
Stanton, Texas.

C a p i t a l  and Surplus $33,500.00 

We.Solicit^ Y^ur Business

about the 18th day of March,
' 1886, P. A  Peters conveyed said 
I property to Rev. V. Quinon by 
I deed of conveyance which is re- _ 
corded in deed book 1, pages 5291 j  |  
and 530. records of Martin coun-1 (y m akt.

(J.
___ ^ ... ........  - ic i to r  e

L  KLUrisK--:.’ -

ty. Texas: That afterwards, to- 
wit: On or about the 18th day of 
May, 1909, J. L. Typer conveyed 
said property by deed of convey
ance ^  Cc^oell Lumber Co. and 
t»n of about the 19ih day of Jan- 

,n ’, 1912, Connell Lvi
I I . la ■ .1 »' a* '•«we«wr\m ■

t>>nneil by deed of conveyance, 
and on or about the 10th day of 
February, 1913, C. C. Connell 
conveyed to J. A. Dowdy said 

,  J  .  j property by deed of conveyance,
work OR u d  9» property has been
_________ I held in open, notorious, undis-

Yes. a lazy duffer is a man, i puted. adverse possession by 
but—'uml

he claims for a period of more 
Pigs ia pigs, but some have i than five years prior to the in- 

only two feet. • stitution of this suit; that the
' deeds of conveyance of plaintiff

poliuciani ■ whom he claims under
_____  _  I was duly recorded; that plaintiff

The wise man listens when | pr*y» the tit*® 0“^
others speak. The fool hears on«’<*f V. Quinon into plaintiff J. A

Let— .
F. 0. AIKEN

The PiorWr Abstractor of 
of Martin Coun* 
lu an abstsact to

HICGINBOTHAM-HARRIS GO.
F o n

Lumber
We please our customers

B»we«

your lan^

E. H.flATLIFF

flir Justice of the Peace Precinct 
Ko.1.

S. R. BLACK. .

.* Buck up, 
there.

TO-DATE
D _ .  W J O D

.11 U I I U I
^  Work Guaranteed

Next Doo| Ip Lyric Theatre

'srr %  t

ITS DELICIOUS

%CHANNAN.
____  _____  limited to diseat
plaintiff, and those under whom | of th #  Ear, Nose and

Just what is a 
Darned if we know!

ly himself.

Even the wisest of men 
their adly moments-when 
propose. j 1

, If
In this great -land of ours all 

men are equal, but many are not 
willing to admit it.

This angelic world is full of 
men who extol their virtues, but 
few are willing to admit that 
they are rotten to the core.

Universal peace? Huhf One- 
half of the world Is scrapping 
with each other, and the rest arc 
scrapping with'their wives.

Tbe president says the United 
States is founded on its sense of 
humanity. 0. K., but it will re
quire seme mighty big guns to 

' maintain the foundation.

Dowdy by v ir tu e  of the five year j 
. 'l im ittto D .

have  ̂ Herein fail not, but have you’ 
they j then and there before said CJourt 

this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted tbe same.

Witness, H. Hamilton, clerk 
of tbe District ( ^ r t  of Martin 
county.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, in Stanton, Texas, 
this 8th day of March, A. D. 1916 

H. Hamilton, District Clerk, 
(SEa£) Martin County, Texas.

tb ro a t scientific
fitting ofeiggaea, OIBocffi 
in Big: Spin^ Midland. 
In Midlani 2d and 4tb 
Saturdai|pf month.
In Stand^ jjy appointment 
with D ra  j.p,|r||^

CARD OF THANKS
Through the line^ of this paper 

we desire to thank our friendr 
for kind deeds and loving kind- 

■nesa shown us in our recent 
bereavement May such sadnetf 
never befall you and may you b /  
richly rewarded for these kind 
acte.

Mrs. Laura Odom.
R. C. and A  G. Odom.

King and Fred
King my Percheron Horse 
and Fred my Jack, will 
make the season of 1916, 
at my place, one-half mile 
south of Courtney.
l%one 42a M. D. FARAR

A bam belonging to T. S. 
Haynie burned Monday of this 
week. A pig, a few chickens, 
some meat and feedstuff belong
ing to Prof. Hood, who had 
the building rented, were also 
burned. We fsild to learn the 
amount of the loss or whether 
ibe property was iosursd or not

Lo ^  Rates
I To

Ft. Worth
Vi.

*‘®v'

l#t.’

f'o’ the Big
Fat Stocky Show
MARCH ijxH TO 18TH
Rsrt Exhilit, p | Fin,

I -of Special £a- 
tcrtsiiiffipl Features

You J , jHi„ It
See Local . fo, on 
certain da^  „j.vice,
etc., or w r^

A.D. Bell, *^t,G®n.Pass.Agt. 
GeaD. Haii^r,Gen.?us.Asit. 

^  k L L A S

V / e r j

STEAK, ,
HAM,

PORK,
-  CHEESE 

SAUSAGE,
. Many Other Things

S t r a u b ^ M e a t ^ M a r k e t

A. STFIAUB & SON Proprietors

I

TAILORING DISPLAY
.Arw y o u  in te rw s tw d  in  g o o d  t a i l o r i n g  a t  larw p r i c a a

Would yo like to see some of the most attractive 
Woolens in yard length size, representing the newest 
fabrics, embracing every conceivable weave? Also an 
endless variety of hot weather fabrics? Then call at 
our place

Wednesday, March 16,1916
O n  T h i s  D a te  a  S p a c ia l  R e p ra s n ta t iv e  o f

I ^ A U M  R R n Q  LOUISVILLE AND CHICAGO 
i V A f l n  p t l U O .  TAILORS THAT SATISFY

experienced in the art of taking measures and posted on all the 
latest style decrees, will be on hand. Never before has nuch 
an array of exclusive W^oolens at popular prices been shown in 
this community, and a visit will surely be worth while.
Correctly fitting, itylUh cloth**, r*U*bly con«truct«d and *t very moder- 
at* pricea and guarantetd.

G.A. MERRICK & SDN
WE APPEECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
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REC IPE  FOR 
American Beauty

B isc u its
1 pint flour; 2 teaapoonfall baking powder; 1*2 
teaapoonfull ealt; sift three timea; add 1 table 
spoon butter or lard; rub into flour thoroughly; 
then add milk to make soft dough; work dough 
as little as possible; roll it 1-2 inch thick; cut 
with biscuit cutter and bake in hot oven. If 
flour is cold warm to blood heat. Give room in 
Pan for rising.—SAVE THIS RECIPE.

W e Want to convince you that this 
is the. ECONOMICAL Flour house 
in this town. AMERICAN BEAUTY 
FLOUR. There's a R êason.-

T H IS  IS T H E  iSTORE
FOR ECONOMY IN YOUR GOOD EATS

Once you try our groceries and other 
good eats you just can't tear your
self away from them. You are 
bound to come back for more. Qual
ity does it every time; and the beau
ty of it is, our qualitv eats cost no 
more than many of the inferior ones. 
Be a good eater. Buy your eats here
and enjoy life with other good eaters•

Q r  r  n o  We s«U all kinds of seed for the farm
O L L U O * * * a n d  garden. We sell high grade 
•••fresh seed—seeds that take root and grows. We 
make very close prices on our seed, and we DO NOT 
SELL WEEDS.

CITY GROGERY GO.
D. M. WITT

TO MV FRIENDS i PATRONS
1 have moved my Tailor shop from the 
Sale’s building, and am now located in 
Ratliff Barber shop, and shall be better 
prepared to give you' flrst class, service 
than ever before. Thanking you for 
your patronage in the past; and asking 
for a continuance of same: I am

YOUR TAYLOR.
- -r

B. P. A N D ER SO N
P h on e 2 0

Own F le sh  and Bli
rosebud fimgnreni of humaniy who 

■* ***• ^Vdle of your sm » aund coos —
you doing »  procea and nourah

him enmfoMhU?

I W «  k e ^ a  complete line o f everything for yow 
for intemal daordeni gende and 

Alves and o ran e ru  for rashes arid chapped
_____ . jy  *ode* waters, cooling talcum, baby
**“” *"® ngAplea fne  c o im  soft bruhaa

baby 
soothng II.

I 73«
i :

J. L>. (H A LL. Drugig^ist

Self feed store
Dealer In

GRAIN, HAy . br aN AND ALL KINDS OF FEED
PHONE 7

?-{. 0
Marecbi^ Nut the best;

ick and Son. 
am view, this

W. C. JONES

For The Latest Fashions
In Millinery, Ladies Tailor
ing and Fancy Sewing. See •

Mrs.  Vannie L. Kemp

I ...hocals... I
L i — —

For Reparlng j^ors and 
windows call on q  Suppigei.

Flour 
by test at

G. A.
W. T. Eoley o 

day.
R. M. Davenport has accepted 

a position with the City Grocery 
Company.

Freth fish an<* oysters every 
Friday and Saturday at—Haynie 
Restaurant.

New shipment oi stylish slip
pers just arrived a t

G. A. &^rrick and Son.

Mifidbi

HOME MAKERS CLEAN
UP WEEK SUCCESS

An occasion vttry worthy ci 
note was the atep taken by the 
Home Makers Club in advocating 
a clean up week.

This contest closing out last 
Saturday. All contestants and 
all, who were in any way intei- 
ssted in the work, were request
ed to meet the Club at the 
Court House There the winner^ 
of prizes were decided on and 

I a sumptuous pic.nic dinner served.
\ After a visit by the judges to 
tbe trash piles the following 
prizes were awarded; First 
Boy’s prize |2  to Cliffurd Ehites, 
second $1.25 to Alfred Greenway, 
third 75c to W. T. PowL 

First prizs of |2  to girl's to 
Minnie Ray Bachman, second 
11.25 to Elizabeth Davis, third 
75c to Curinne Richards.

Then to eleven other faithful 
little contestants were given 25s 
each.
' Words are inadequate to ex< 

press the appreciation the town 
in general should feel toward 
these few ladies who prompted 

Ubis move.
I And indeed do we feel that our I townsmen should take off their 
I hats in praise of a few men who 
figured so pruminently in this 

j work, not only furnishing wag- 
______________ M___L I ons but driving and loading same.

Fresh Red Seal batteries »t. ' The following a ^ t e d  with wag- 
Wilson Garage. • ons and teams. J. H. T John*on.

r. _ . . .  . .  W. Conaway, Dr. Vance, E. K..Mens Fancy Dress ahurta big ^  u  i
variety of colors at ' Wolcott, Ed Suppler, H. L.

G. A. Merrick and Son. 1 WincheU, alio Mr. Bailey fur-
L. Dumas of Big Spring was

here on phone business first ot | If all busioeas men would  ̂come 
the week. \ forward with a email dogv’.tion or

Congress and Racine tires andl^ven an Interest and e^ach ex- 
tubf:3 at, , pectant candidate show hi.k loyal-

Wilson Garage. ty to his town and hia eou|oty as 
Whole proof Hoisery Company! well by pitching forth i, httle 

HoiLof Luxite the beat value at!pyrse in this clean up din\ction.
r. A. Memck and bon. m i^ t  claim a cieTn”

town.'
Here’s |1.00 to

T. S Crowder sold one hundred 
head of yearlings heifers to  W. 
N. Cornell this weak for four 
thousand, dollars.

The Misses Anderson are her» 
this week from Anson, Texas, 
the guests of their sister. Mrs. 
A  M. Woodard.

W. H. Trout, proprietor Hotel 
Stanton, made a bussiness triu  

~ He returned

the Court- 
in Stanton'

For Sale cheaprf->r cash good Pecos Monday 
second hand Ford.-See F. W .! Tuesday night

‘ I Steve Baker and Sam Kelton
of the west part of the county 

, were in Stanton one day last 
g with our; week trading with our mer- 

 ̂chants.
BUI PhUUpa, twho lives on j The Midland High School Girls 

what is known .as. the Mustang I down to Stanton on last 
Ranch, was ia tt^wn Wednesday i Saturday and played basket ball 
of this week. - j Stanton High School

FOR S A L  E:f—Thoroughbred ; Girls and the sesult of the gam^

head the list. 
Wbo’U b« tbe next?

OR. BLOSS VETERINANY
If you have a sick horse or 

cow, see or phone Dr. Bloss at 
City Hotel. CaUs answered day 
or night. tf.

W. T. Caldwell 
ney community 
Wednesday tra<| 
merchants.

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
I have fer sale about 100 bu. 

pure Red Top cane seed at |1.00 
per bushel delivered in Stanton. 
l-2 t  E. E. Eiland.

Rhode Island Red eggs. $1.00 
per setting of .fifjteen. See 

|fl2-4c. Homer Johnson.
For Sale. —Two lousiness Lots in
heart of town, 
saerafice for 
Mrs Kemp.

FOR Si
Rhode Island R  ̂
setting of til 
hundred, see,

Will sell at a 
Irticulars See.—

orough bred 
07^  $1,00 per ir $k0O  per

p . H. Cooper. 
:ofR«ngMr. Tarrant of R«nger, is here 

with his son A. L. Tarrant, who 
has a very seveti attack of pneu
monia, but Wf ai« glad to note he 
ia rapidly recovering.

Miss Maggie McCorrmick of 
Midland will be ,n Stanton, Mar
ch 14th and 15tp, with a line of 
ladiea wearing apparel. See 
her display ad ii this issue.

A card from ^"omer Evans In
forms U3 that 1 j r a s  operated on 
Monday at Sct^i and White’s 
Sanitarium iQoaNad a t Temple. 
He is getting a l ^  nicely, but 
hM auffer«d gresT pain.

was 6 to 8 in favor of Stanton.
Mn> .St«>ed, who has made hef 

home at Hotel Stanton for some 
time, departed Wednesday for 
Odessa where she has accepted 
a position in a milHnery shop. -

H. S. Blalock has purchased 
J. H. Clement’s interest in the 
City Barbershop and willapptec* 
iate the bnsinesa of old patrons 
and extends special invitations to 
new ones. Boyd, the old rtiisble 
13 still to be seen at bis usual 
chair.

A real Irish Banquet will bs 
served by the ladiss of tbe Home 
Makers Club, on the evening of 
the 17th St Patricks Day, begin
ning promptly at 8 oclock. Old 
Irish jokes will be a feature of 
the evening, toasts will be given 
and the following menu wUl 
be served:
Murphy BUqu*. ShiUalaha.

BorohuM.
FUhPaddiM. Coll t-ana. KUlariMy Salad.

River Shaanoo.
Shamrock*. Ewarald*.

Blunay Stonaa.
Hibariana.

Rasa

W. B. Corbin was in Stanton 
this week and banded us a dol
lar on ̂ becrintion. Thanks W.B.

R  C. Odom of Lsmesa attend
ed the funsml of his nephew, Al
len Odom, here Thursday.

Mrs. L. C. Brown departei 
this morning for Ft. Worth 
where she will spend some time 
visiting bomefolka.

E. C. Smith and Mrs. Eiland 
wers esUed to Sweetwater this 
week to be St tbs bedside of 
Eheir brother who is net sxptct« 
ed to Uve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith 
were called to the bed side of 
their son at Merklt s  few days 
sga  Word cams back that hs 
was doing nicely. But yesterday 
attemoon the startling message 
came that hs was in a dying con< 
dition.

Elder W. W. Brewer will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
on the following subjects. Sat
urday night, The Truth -IRakes 
Free—Sunday at elsTen.The’Un* 
answsred Question—Sunday at 
3:30, Cogsider Christ Jesus— 
Sunday night 7 JO, Whst Is Sin. 
Everybody invited to attend the



ijt j__a. .
A U E N  DOOM MEETS

HORRIBLE DEATH!
(Continued from |taee one.)

FOR HOHE AND COUNTRY
(Cx»ntinued from page one.)

. ther side will admit itself in the 
~  i wrong, and neither will face to 

appears to us that someone had 'the  rear. To men who take a 
taken him up for the fifty dollars .calm and unprejudiced view of 
that is offered for dv.'aerters in i a|) circumstances and conditions 
hope of a money reward and if Jn the premises there appears to 
such he the case, we think that 1 jjttle left but an eventual re-
such thiiigs es taking persons up^ sort to arms, 
under suspicioni and placing j That resort, if it comes, will 
them In Jail with .dexicsns, dopci he fatal to us unless we are’pra^ 
fiends and prisoners w’ho have to , pared to meet it as men of honor 
be dipped in such solution in , mi(̂  detarrainatioD, fighting vali* 
order to kill germ spreading lice! aotly. eoUghUaedly and efici- 
should not be allowed, and! «otly in what wW eem to be a 
espieally when they are premmit-1 a n d Tf  n r —ow homea
ted to carry matches in to such {gj^i our country, 
place. The account given in the i . America must pce{)are. but  ̂
papera describe the place when' preparedness consists of some-1 
raped in flames as a hell on j thing more than men and guns, 
earth. I must create a unificatloo of

---------  ipurpose^ a patriotic spirit, and
0YIN6 YOUTH SENDS ‘ lo y a lty  to  o u r  co tin  tr y  a n d  in  i t s

UATUCD u c c e s c c  of freedom, justice
iOlHtH humanity.

The last words on the lips of I WhHe congress is taking steps 
Allan R .  Odom, one of the victims j  to provide an army and its ar- 
of the jail horror, before he died I rnament and equipment, we aa 
at Hotel Oieu were for bis mother j citLxeos should begin the work 
and a little penciled note directed j of welding our people into one | 
by him was dispatched yesterday | great homogeneoua family, with! 
by the Sister who wrote the | one thought, one aim, and one! 
words the dying boy, only 19: determination. We rhould take | 
years old dictated. |the alien in our midst by thei

“My Dear Mother," w'as th e ' hand and give him to understand 
first thought when Odom had that so long as he is with us in ' 
bi«n told of the certainty of his thought and deed be is one of os \ 
death within a matter of hours.^in fact. He should understand 
And “ My Dear Mother," he die- that having become a citizen of 
ta ’ed feebly to the SiRter, who;the United States, our interests 
transcribed the words on paper | are his interests, that our flag is 
for Mrs. Laura Odom. Ben no ,. his flag, that he is a brother and

>8

Odom was traveling in 
of work, had got ofi' the 
re to get something to 
had been arrested on 

ion as a deserter, the boy

not an object of distrust.
We should flood our own 

hearts with the God given at
tributes of patriotism, fidelity 
and loyalty, of justice, integrity
and humanity. We should steel',

a a r r a f‘«d in his simple language'ourselves to meet the shock, if it 
,ao(j .g-ssuring the one woman in : cornea, with a calm and inflezi-*|

his UUt love and 'taittrstnl'j i>le purpose to ad or oie in ‘hd- 
rested that he had tried to lead a i fense of right and . our country, 
g IL'e. Here is the note, just I To do otherwise would be to con- 
as it was mailed to Mrs. Odom, j fess ourselves unworthy of the 

“ My Dear Mother:. 1 w as:name of American, 
traveling through here to Arizona j A great duty confronts the 
with a man on an immigrant car, j congress, but a more sacred and 
who promised to pay me when solemn duty confronts the peo- 
we arrived. pie—you, and I, and others of

"I got off to get something to our kind.
•at. and the officer caught me for Our duty i t  to unify and solid

ify a nation composeddeserting the army. ify a nation composed of many
“ They were cleaning with gas- races of people from many lands, 

eline, and it caught fire. ■ • | Let us meet that duty unfalter- 
“Tve tried to live a good life; ingly and unshrinkingly, as men 

since 1 saw you, and I think 11 %nd as Americans, 
have succeeded fairly we’L j Let us begin today.

“Tell my brotlier anil sister 
goodbye for me.

“Goodbye, dear mother.
The Sister v^ho-took down this 

simple note added a postscrip: 
“Dear Mrs. Odom: Encioied is 

the message of your dear son, 
which he gave me after his arriv- 

' a ! at .he hospital. He died about 
8 p. m ., very peaceful and pray- 
lng-r<onscious tu the last. He 
realized he was dyihg and asked

t “ Food for the fishes" is over
worked. Let’s have a new one.

We have our German-Ameri- 
cane, British-Americans, Swed- 
ish-Americans, a n d  numerous 
other hyphenated. Americans, 
but where in the heck are our 
.Americans- Americana

Of course, if those bad boys
mStesendyouhisdyingniessage; i  across the water keep on throw-

"W ith sincere lymtsithy.— 
Followed by the 8ignature.—£3 
Paso Times.

WE DON’T WANT THEM

ing pebbles at Uncle Sam the old 
bpy may wake up some day and 
get real peevish about it. And 

fUncle is-powerful frisky wher 
hs’t  peevish.

We don’t want any loafers in 
this town. ,

We don’t want any .knocksra
We don’t want any Uars.
We-duR’t want any gossips.
We don't want any cheats or 

swindlers.
We don’t  want any thieves of 

rogues.
We don’t arant. any lawless 

rowdies.
We don’t want any drunks or 

sperts.
We don’t  want a i^  undasuv 

able peopls.
We just want honest, decent, 

respectable, law abiding men 
and womso—that’s all

MISS MAGGIE M ’GORMIGK
FROM

LADIES STORE
AT

M id la n d . T e  x a s ,  
will be at

The HOTEL STANTON

I

n

^ o n

M circh  14th a n d  15th
j W ith a good showing of .:

NETf SPRING MILLINERY, LADIES 
SPRfNG SmTS, COATS AND DRESSES 

^Iverybody Cordially Invited.

F

I

I
\

\
\ •. I

N
I am not able to put out' elaborate 
catalogues. But will furnish you 
g60D goods as oheap as they can 
be sold, and as cheap as GOOD 
giiods can be bought a t any retail 
Hardware Store.

"I am for men," declared 
Henry George, the noted single 
taxer. Piffle! To our untutored 
editorial mind there it nothing 
in this world, on this world or 
of this world to compare with 
the womanhood of our own be
loved town. Hurrah for woman!

"Elasticity can often be re
stored to rubber by soaking it in 
a mixture of onS part household 
amonia to two of water," chirps 
an exchange. This, however, 
does not include the masculine 
neck when a pretty aokle is in 
sight. Tbs m. D. is porpetuslly 
eUsda

I lappreciate your business and 
r <pifomise you GOOD yjO^UES;

»•« e . «..jg

Ben
The 01< 

DRA 
Hauls

DAY 01

theree
Reliable 
MAN ■
nything
NIGHT

THE BEST THERE IS IN CASINGSOIIUOIMOI

Michelin

A ll Busine^A A pp rec ia ted
Phones: Day 4) Night 410£

WHEN A mWn 'S
He needs a

A MAN
, occasionally. 

See BOTDfiE BLALOCK 
and feel their Xzors. No groseh 
of pull. Eve^body says so.

C1TYBAB0ER SHOP
Fkm

Firestone
Goodyear

F. G. SCHELL
Member Amcrieen Veterinerjr Medical As 

Colics* Asen.Indiana Veterinary i 
Oapaty ficaS* JLive Stock Inspaator, Taxas.

The only Graduate of a d a ta  A 
Veterinan 
•action of
Veterinary Col lege in this 

»f Texas.

FRED S. MOLT. D. V. M.
QBAOUATSlVinESlfMRy

OfBec, PhoM No. C8S Brown’e la la  Subla Raridence Phon* No. Z&Z..
Big apdog, twiss'

/

/


